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17 Short-term Clinical Effects of Minocycline Strips in Treatment of Adult Periodontitis 1 The Effect of Hauams Mixed Saliva on the Cell Surface Hydrophobicity of CavdidaQ. Sun*, LU. Jin, W.K. Leung, E.F. Corbet. 8 species, WLEE',S CHEW, MK G0, CH LIEW, TC WONG. TO WAN, Wi- YAU &
(Faculty of Dentistry, The University of Hong Kong). UP SAMARANAYAKE (Faculty of Dentistry, University of Hong Kong, Hong Kong)
A double-blind randomised parallel clinical trial is being conducted to evaluate thke short-term Adhesion to host surfaces is an essential prerequisite for successful infection by the human fungal pathogen
clinical effects of local application of Minocycline strips in residual pockets of patients with adult Cansdido, and a key event mediating adhesion is the hydrophobic interactions between the fungus and the
periodontitis, who had received initial non-surgical periodontal therapy. The participants are 32 non- host tissues. Despite the fact that all oral surfaces are covered by a ubiquitous salivary film there is no data
smoking patients, aged 35 to 63 yin (mean 46.5±7.5 yrs), who had at least 4 sites with remaining on the effect of the latter on the cell surface hydrophobicity (CSH) of Candida species. Hence we
probing depth > 5 mm one month following completion of a course of scaling and root debridement investigated the effect of pooled atid single, mixed, human saliva on the relative CSH of 3 isolates each of
in combination with proper oral hygiene instructions. The subjects were randomly divided into two Candida albicans, C.oropicalis. C.glabrata, C. krusei and C. parapsilosis. Unstimualted, mised saliva was
subgroups, a test (n=16) and a control (n=16) group. Minocycline strips or placebo strips were collected from three healthy young adults and axed in the experiments as single and pooled samples
inserted tnto all residual pockets for 3 days on two occastons. Clinical measurements consisted of throughout the study. The hydrophobicity assay of Sweet, MacFarlane and Samamanayake (FEMS Microbiolplaque level and bleeding on probing (BOP), probing depth (PD) and probing attachment level(PAL) using the Florida ProbeV. Clinical measurements were recorded before and one month after Letts 1987; 48: 159-163) was used for evaluation of relative differences in the CSH of Candida pre-
application of the strips. Statistical analysis was performed by f-test. No side-effects were noted due estsosed so saliva and unexposed, control organisms. Briefly, the hiphasic hydrocarbon assay comprised
to stripapplicationduring the study. At baseline, no significant difference in PD was found betweenevlainothrltvebltyfslvacedndnae,Cnddspistomhnclymgae
the test (5.4±1.0 mm) and control (5.6±1.2 mm) group. The reduction of PD in test group (IPD into a non-aqueoas, xylene layer suspended in a buffer, and estimation of the change in the optical density
1.8±1.4mmu) was significantly greatr tha thiat in control group (APD 0.8±1.4 mm) (p<0.001). The of the aqueoas buffer before and afterthe experiment. The results indicated that pre-exposure to both pooled
gain in PAL in test group (APAL 0.48±1.20mm) was significantly greater than shut in control group and single saliva significantly increases the relative CSH of C. glabrasta and not the other species (p <(APAL 0.02±1.26mm) (p<0O05). There was a reduction of site% BOP (73% to 47%) in test group 0.05). Further the CSH of C.. patrapsilosis isolates was also elevated when pre.exposed to a single saliva
while no change was noted in control group (67% to 63%). These initial results indicate that local sample. Significant inter species variations in CSH was also noted between C. glabraza and both C. kristei
appllication of Minoncyctine strips in all reSidual pokets- following scaling and root debridement, and C. patrapsilosis when pre-exposed to single as well as pooled saliva. These results indicate that human
myiprove the short-term treatment respnse sn adult periodontitis. The study was supportedbyvie aiamdltsteCHo add oce o inlcn xet atwihuol ebrei
the Faculty of Dentistry, The Uniiversity of Hong Kong and Dong Kook Pharmn. Co. Ltd. mind when conducting in vitro evaluation ofCSH of funri and oosibly bacteria.
19 The microbiological profile of asymptomatic root canal failuros - preliminary result 20l Dental Nurses' Attituide and Kniowledge on Immediate Management ofM.W.M. HO, G.S.P. CHEUNG- (Faculty of Dentistry, The University of Hong Kong. Tr-aumatized Teeth T. LOHe, V. SAE-LIM AND BDY. TAN (Faculty of Dentistry,
Hong Kong SAR. China) National Univer-sity of Singapor-e and Ministr of Health, Siengapore)
in Singapore, the school dental service rotors 95% of primary students and 50% of secottdary
This study is alimed at Investigating the microbiological profile of root canal failures In the Honig Kong students. School dental nurs,% forits tise front-line providers of basic dental care including th~e
Chineae population. Eighteen teeth, which had been endodontlCally treated for more fthn 4 ySar imnusseiate managemeent of oro-facial trauma in schools. Injuries beyond the scope of the school dental
and presented with an acceptable coronal reatorallo buit showed radiographic evidence of perlaPicl nre r eerdtdnit8o1usqetosngset h pia iueit aaeeto
lesidons wer sMpled196. BAftertreovolal samp od Wlingwanca ediout accordingwtothearoedursin traunatised teeth ts knosss 1o be important to long-term success. The purpose of this study wvas todeacilbed by Mitler (1066). After removal of the oldsssroottitudfilling ematetolaheinlnediae n agenena frtrumetswane takencoousinga
sterile paper points and transported In reduced tranport fluid (RTF). The sample was use to asrsess threaiue-pandkusinssgonai beorsmnqedtia nsmanagemetofgraumcatis, attiueethnbschooledgenainoclete on Enriched Trypticase Soy Agar (ETSA) and selectve media for kicubatIon bulb in a nurseds.Athriuee-poart qustiooldnnair comrising queespions daemogaphi data,Mattritude43%handisos reg
carbon dioxide enriched atmosphere and anaerobically at 37eC. The bacterial colonies ware counted wocyasrdstiuetof aic sxcrcchdena KnursIes.Te rsonsrulaemn osf 919au.nMajoisdty (.3%)sobtaind 10ror
after 3 days of aerobi and 7 days of anaerobic incubation. Idenrtifction of individual isOlass was maeyasousrieep riene 83Kn losseng foinmanagemelntcaof trmatise teet wasd obthiers from%done by matching the characterization of Gram staining, cell morphology, colony characterstcs, continuing dental nducation couss(39a n rmdiyciia se 4.% n les(49)
aerotolerance, motility and the results of biochemnical test using commercIa lidentifiction kIts. Thins Only 38.5 % felt comfortable usith bher present knossledge on she subject. A high proportion of the
canals were excluded due to contamInation of operation field or camping points. Three other canals respondents (93.8%6) indicates a nord for miore knossiedge. About one fifth 119.0%) and swo fifths
that were found to be filed with a paste root filng material weme also excluded. Seven out of the 12 (38.5%) of the respondents knet sWhere to met'er such cases during and after office hours respectivedy.
gutta-percha filled canals contained cultivable bacteria. The range of total colony forming tnll was 0 About twenity- five perceit svoiudd tasempp to replant an asulsed tooth depending on the situation. All
to 2.3xle5 and the mnedian was 3ti6lOm. The bacterial gente raeoovered fren the5 failing roolt nurses corncu'rred on the seed lv. replant a permanient tooth and maiss (84.4%) agreed that this should be
canals were Sftmpfococcus, Enferococcs. Gemella,. Staphybococcus, Neisseds, Enferbacder, done isithin 311 minuses, More tItan half (50.3%) vsss not sure of the optirmal storage medium for
Seem-alis, #Oeb,seffa, Pseudomonas, Peposfrepiococcus, Velonewlfa and Camphyfobacfer. There was avulsed teeth. Their attitude ossaids acquirisag knossledge ints Iis aspect w%as good (93.8%) and 99.5%
a predomignance of facultative anaerobic Gram-positive coedi and Gramn-negative rods. The mnostssttsaeisseaeaconostleponmnsfrtauaae.Thssd hwdtatdtl
Pseudomonmas seruglnoss. Of pardticuar Intaret, a pure cultum of Ps. seanaginosa was found In 2 out nurses did net has-c sufftcient knossiedg to massage tratimatized teeth, howsver, their attitude towards
of the 7 canals which demonstrated bacterial growth. amuirine knossedgge ssas cooed
21 Dental treatment needs among 14 year-old schoolchildren in 22 Translation and validation of the Chinese (HK) version of GOHAI
Malayia. AWAG', MUS andTN MOHD-DOM M.C.M. Wong*, J.K.S. Liu, E.C.M. Lo (Faculty of Dentistry, The University of
(University of Malaya, Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia) Hn og
The of his tudy toasses denal halth nd tratmet nees inGeriatric Oral Health Assessment Index (GOHAI) is originally developed by Atchison andTh-eaim oflhi stuolhidyrwas to 5as ssbdental heatantreeatmentne edby nw Dolan (10990) for assessing reported oral health problems of older adults. It is a 12-item14-year old choolchildrn. 765 subjets were exained by twoinstrument with a higher score inidicating better reported oral health. In order to facilitate the
calibrated dentists. A self-administered questionnaire was used to elicit translation of GOHAI into colloquial Chinese, 3 focuis group discussions wer'e conducted to
information on porceived dental treatment needs and the impact of oral collect information on how elderly expressed their conicems about oral health issues. Then
health on daily activities of the subjects. 334 children 143.7%) were GOHAI was translated into colloquial Chinese and back translated into English again. The
found to be caries-free and 45.8% required fillings. Only initial translated Chinese version of GOHAI was pilot tested with elderly patients attending a dental
restorations were indicated for 232 130.3%) white 171 122.4%l required hospila and residents in an elderly home. Problems with the translated version were noted
larger restorations. 13 subjects 01.8%l required extractions. The and modifications were made accordingly. For validation, 751 elderly aged 60-80 years were
proportion of subjects who perceived themselves as requiring dental interviewed by a trained interviewer in elderly homes and social centers. The mean GOHAI
treatmnt (5.7%)ws les thanthat asesse profssionaly (5.0%).score was 48.6 (SD = 7.2; range: 12-60). Intemal consistency of the translated GOHAI astreamen1 5.7%)el wasy lesse thalngthat assessed professional 158.0%).fl measured by Cronbach's alpha was 0.82. Corrected item-scale correlation coefficientsOnly 17.4%felt theyeeded filings but ahigher prportion 181 %l feltranged from 0.27 to 0.62. Significant assocation wax found between the single item self-
they required extractions; however the dentists' assessment showed rated oral health measure and GOHAI score (r, = 0.616, p<0O001). Elderly who perceived
45.8% and 1.8% respectively. Caries experience was consistently higher themselves as having dental treatment needs had tower moan GOHAI score than those who
(p<0.051 amongst those who had experienced toothache, pain on did not (p-e0.001). Three factors emerged from principal component factor analysis coincided
chewing as well as disturbed sleep due to oral pain. Conclusion: (a) A with the three aspects inctuded in GOHAI (physical functioning, psychosocial functioning, and
high oercentaoe of 14 year-olds reauire dental treatmnent (b) Discrepanciesi pain sand discofmfort). This study showed that the reliability and validit of the transatae
exist between their normative and perceived dental treatment nees GOHAI were satisfactory and could be used as a valuiable instrument for measuring oral
health related quality of life,
23 Factors assoiated with Dental Caries experience of Disabled Adults 24 Development of an Oral Health Expectation Index for ElderlyLP LIM a & BYY MOK (Faculty of Dentistry, National University of J.K.S. Liu', M.C.M. Wong, E.C.M. Lo (Faculty of Dentistry. The University of
Singapore) Hong Kong)
The oral health status of the disabled has been documented to be poorer thus the population at Oral health expectation is thought to be an important factor in explaining various oral health
large. Little has been reported on the oral health perceptions and practices of these individuals, behaviour. A psychometric measurement of oral health expectation for elderly was
The aim of this paper was so correlate the attitudes and oral health practices with the deimlal developed and tested by using the expectancy-value model in psychology. Nine oral health
caries experience in a group of disabled adults. 108 subjects aged 19-52 from she vocational problems included in GOHAI (Atchison and Dolan, 1990) were selected for the construction
centres for the intellectually disabled and visually impaired participated in the study. All of the Oral Health Expectation Index (OHEI). Respondents were asked to estimate
subjects underwent an oral health screening and Questionnaire survey. Their guardians tilled in subjectively the percentage of elderly they know who wero free of these problems. The
she Questionnaire for she intellectually disabled while the visually impaired were interviewed. OHEI score was calculated by adding up the nine percentages. Hence the higher the OHEI
Dental caries experience was assessed using the DMFT index. There were no significant score, the higher is the expectation. 751 elderly aged 60-80 years were interviewed by a
differences (ps0O05) in she mean DMFT of the intellectually disabled (9.82 ±7.39) and she trained interviewer in elderly homes and social centers. Internal consistency of the 9-item
visually impaired (10.21 ±6.2). However, she visually impaired had tower "D' and bigher 'F' index, measured by Cronbach's alpha wan 0.64. Owing to the poor inter-items and item-
components (p-cOOl). Factors associated with DMFT wcre analysed using regression analyses, scale correlation, four items were discarded. The Cronbach's alpha of the modified 5-item
The independent variables considered were: gender, age, visit to dentist, type of disability, index was 0.74. Corrected item-scale correlation coefficients ranged from 0.38 to 0.57.
